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ne of the firstbitsof
to come
information
backfromAndrew's
recenttripto the IPMS-UK
Nationals
was"SAMis dead".
Oh great.Oneof 1994's
biggesttrendswasthat rnodel
seemedto
manufaclurers
forgetthat 1:72scaleexisted,
andnowoneofthe few
magazinesI lookedfonrardto
eachmonthwasgoingbelly
up?Thisis notshapingup into
a stellaryear.
Thetruthis thatthe company
that producesScaleAircraft
Modellingand its companion
mag,AviationNews,has been
troublefor some
in financial
time.AlanHall,longtime
editor,
ownerandmanaging
for a buyerin
wentshopping
early1993to bailthecompany
out of its financialproblems.
Hallhookedupwith
Eventually
a specialty
ParkPublications,
publisher
witha smallstableof
(including
nichemagazines
ProgramNow and MindBody
Sou/).The newlymerged
entitywascalledHall-Park
retaining
all of
Publications,
SAMs editorialstaff.That

shouldhavesolidifiedthe
finances,at leastfor a while.
1994,rumours
Butthroughout
to
contirrueci Persist:
werentbeingPaid
freelancers
Hall
work...Alan
for published
wasbeingedgedout...the
magazinewas backin the red.
It doesappearthat bY
October,Hallwasbeing
movedout of the dayto daY
operationof SAM.ln his
monthlySAMeditorial,he
thathe was
mentioned
on
planningto concentrate
creatingHallParkBooks,a
thatwouldPublish
subsidiary
books.The
modelling-related
firstexampleswerescheduled
at the 1994UK
to be available
Nationals.
in the
Unfortunately,
has
Hall-Park
meantime,
goneinto
apparently
Therehavebeen
receivership.
a coupleof effortsto revive
butnonehave
the magazine,
yetcometo anything.
thatat onetimethe
It appears
(SAMand
magazines
AvNews)were being

aroundMike
reorganized
Keep,longtimeeditorof SAM
for
andthe artisiresponsible
the manysideviewdrawings
that accompanythe monthlY
AircraftIn Detailarticle.Sadly,
since
thisnevermaterialized,
Keepdiedshortlybeforethe
UK Nationals.

Thereis a trickyelementto
the timingof SAMs Problems.
Manyof SAMs British
are longtime
subscribers
members,whotendto
at the sametime
resubscribe
-- whenthe mag'sissue
numberhits12 eachYear.The
lastissueto comeoutwasVol
that
16| #12,andit aPPears
hadjust
manyUK subscribers
sentin the checkswhenSAM
announced
that it was
temporarilysuspending
publication.
So Hallhadto at
leastconsiderthe PossibilitY
that his receptionat Donington
wouldbe ratherlessthan
pleasant.
Accordingto Andrew,mostof
the peopletherewere
andtherewas a
sympathetic,
lot of concemaboutthe future

of the magazine.At leastthere
wereno dioramasof
magazine-publisher
lynchings
in the modelcontest.
It seemstherewas enough
grumbling
thatIPMS-UK
brieflydiscussednot giving
Hallthe lifetimemembership
to receive
he was scheduled
duringthe awardsbanquet.
are a
Lifetimememberships
rarehonourin the UK: it has
apparently
onlybeendone
lessthana dozentimesin the
Society's25+ yearhistory.But
thereis no denyingthe
positiveimpaathatAlanHall
hashad on the British
modelling
hobby,and
thankfully
IPMS-UKdecidedto
awardthe lifetimemembership
Apparently
to him as planned.
Hallhimselfhadexpecledto
getthe bounce,andiras
literallycaughtspeechless
was
whenthe life membership
announced.
This,so I am told,
is somethingthat rarely
to AlanHall.
happens
So whathappensto SAM
when-- andif - the smoke
clears?| haveheardof a
coupleof possiblescenarios.
The publishersof Air Pic-torial
seeminterestedin pickingup
the pieces,thoughtheir
interestis probablymorein
AvNewsthanSAM.And I do
knowof anothersmallinvestor
groupthatis talkingwiththe
receivers.
Giventhe timing,
we can assumethat ai least
one issueof SAMwas in the
can (possiblyevenat the
printers),anotherwas certainly
closeto beingfinished,and
thereis probablylotsof other
materialon hand.Butwillwe
eversee it?

++++'*+
On a brighternote,Youmight
not be ableto convincethe
localretailersof this,but I
thinkwe can certainlysaythat
modellersare
IPMS-Seattle
anythingbut cheap.The
tumoutto lastmonth'smodel
andbookdrivefor lvan,the
strappedRussianmodeller,
hasneftedaboutas muchas
KeithLairdcouldfit intohis car
anddrivehome.
Therewerebooks,magazines,
decals,kits- enoughto keep
the localmodelscene(IPMSit hasa certain
Katarinaberg...
ringto it)jumpingfar intothe
wintermonths.lvanandhis
buddiesare goingto be
stunnedwhenthis box shows
up ontheirdoorsteP.
In fact,the sheersizeof the
that needsto be
merchandise
is causingthe
into
Russia
sent
Even
biggestheadaches.
smallpackagescosta fortune,
this sizewould
andsomething
breakthe bank.Plus,
definitely
thereis the ever-present
dangerof the boxesbeing
lootedas theycrossthrough
Customs.KeithandAndrew
arecunentlyworkingwith
someof the air caniersthat go
Alaska
intoRussia(PrimarilY
andAeroflotat thistime)to
seeif we can'tat leastgetthe
shipmentintothe country,
whereit can be postedlocallY.
lf thattumsoutto be no
cheaper,it is likelythatthe kits
andbookswill be sent
overlandin stages.
Still,ourthanksaredueto
everyonewhodonated
to the effort.
something

A coupleof otherquicknotes
that havebeenbroughtto my
attentionshortlybeforeI
closedthe newsletten
1. Dont forgetthatthe
DecemberIPMSmeetingis
the annualmunchand
schmoozesession.The
chapterwill providesoft
drinks,andwe askthat
everyonebringsomethingto
munchon. Cookies,brownies,
chips,whatever.
2. AndrewBirkbeckhasgotten
a requeslfor any information
any
or documentation
membersmayhaveon the
AradoAr-440.the stretched,
of the
re-engined
development
Ar-240.He hasthe text and
drawingsin the WilliamGreen
book,but is specifically
lookingfor markings
detaildrawings,or
information,
anyotherpertinentdata.All
responses
directlyto Andrew.
Finally,on behalfof the exec
I
committeeof IPMS-Seattle,
wouldliketo wishyou a Merry
Christmas
anda Happy1995!

Keo,*oea&afato
ln thisissue,you'llfindthe
secondpartof an indexto
articlesin the
aircraft-related
publication.
lt
IPMSQuarterly
wascompiledby JordanRoss
of TempleCity,CA, andwas
broughtto me via Dave
Gorsline.Also,Andrewhas
includeda writeupfrom his
recenttripto the 1994IPMSUK Nationalsmodelshowat
CastleDonington.
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BY ANDREWBIRKBECK
I haverecentlyretumedfrom
the National
Exhibition
of
andthoughtthe
IPMS-UK,
memberswouldlikea recapof
the eventsthattranspired.
ln a roundsortof way,the
Natsin the UK is everything
the US eventis not.I have
beento threeIPMS-USA
Theyare veryflash,
Nationals.
glitzyevents,heldin the
plushsunoundings
relatively
of nicehotels.Everythingis
temperature
controlled.
They
are actuallyratherelitist
events,in fac{,with barely
15o/o
ol the IPMS-USA
ableto attend:
membership
thoseluckymemberswithin
drivingdistanceof the event,
andthosewealthier
members
whomakeit in eachyear,no
matterwherelhe event
to be held.Andto
happens
gainentrance
to the Nats
requiresoneto pay$25- and
thisis if youarean IPMS-USA
member.lf not,thenyoumust
jointhe Societyin orderto
enterthe modelcontest.
youmayjust look
Otherwise,
aboutat the modelsandspend
moneyin the vendorroom.
The eventsplannedaround
the IPMS-USANatsare also
ratherfancy,with plentyof
andbustourslaid
seminars,
pointsof
on to sunounding
interest.
Theseminars
arein
variousroomsdottedabout
the hotel,as oftenarethe
vendors,
makingthemdifficult
to findat someshows.The
banquetis a grandaffair,at
with 350 +
leaslnumbers-wise,

FinallY,thereis
in attendance.
with
the modelcontest,
perhaps1500to 1700models,
with entrantscomingin over
two days.lt takes100judges
five hoursto judge.Noneof
show.
the aboveis IPMS-UK's
ln contrast,the IPMS-UKshow
takesplaceovera weekend
andthe eventis housedin one
giganticexhibitioncenteralmosta bam,in fact- with
hugedoorsat eitherendfor
trucksto drivein andout. ln
otherwods a/lthe activities
takingplace- vendors,
contest,"howto' seminars-areall housedin the same
room.Thismakesfor one
thoughlesslavish,
impressive,
spectacle.ln contrastto the
Americanshow,thereare no
'howto"
tours,veryfew
seminars.and no historical
are
lectures.The sunoundings
plush,
although
way
no
in
lightingat the exhibition'center
(at CastleDonnington,
adjacentto the famousrace
course)wasexcellent.There
is no costto enterthe eventif
youarean IPMSmember,the
of $7 US if Youare
equivalent
nota member.Whatyoudo
get,toeto toe,heeltoheel,is
the bestof the Britishand
Europeancottageindustry
theirwares,as well
displaying
as numerousbooksellers,
kit sellers,and
second-hand
repsfromthe majorUK model
firms,AirfixandRevell.
of theshow,
Somehighlights
froma vendorPointof view.
was
JohnAdamsof Aeroclub
hissuPerb
there,displaying

1:48scaleVulcanV-bomber.
The displaymodelon the
standhadtakenonlyfive days
to build,givingyou someidea
of howeasyit is to put
together.The printingof the
instruction
sheetwas only
finishedon the momingof the
show,an indicationof how
closetheyhadcometo not
havingthe kit readyfor saleat
the Nats.
Tim Perryof PP Aeroparts
was nextdoor,sellinghis
etchedbrasssets.Tim said
that he wasgettingout of the
the
1:72 field,especially
boardingladders,whichwere
notselling.Manymodellers
werepiratingthe designswith
homeetching
newlyavailable
setsanyway.lnstead,he will
on 1:48scale
concentrate
andfull kits.
superdetailsets
The nextfull kit from PP
Aeropartswill be a 1:48scale
Banacuda.
Next,I wentto Dynavector
of the
Models,producers
exquisite
1:48Gannetand
Wyvernkits.Despitebeinga
UK company,Dynavectoris in
fact ownedand operatedby a
gentleman
whohas
Japanese
beenresidentin the UK for the
pastsix years.Nextkit,due
out in 1995,is a 1:48Sea
Vixen.Wow!
I alsodiscoveredan excellent
rangeof 1:48militaryvehicles,
castin whitemetaland resin,
to a very highstandard.Just
perfectto go intodioramas
withalltheseexcellent1:48
scaleaircraftkits.

In fact - sorryto say for you
1:72tans- it appears
that
manynowconsider1:48scale
to be fhe scalefor the time
being,at leastas far as aircraft
areoonoemed.
Thisis mainly
dueto profitmargins.
Accordingto the headof
Engineering
for Airfix,the
marginson 1:48scalekitsare
morethandoublethoseof
1:72kits.at notmuchmorein
designandtoolingcosts.So
evenat Airfix,longdominated
by 1:72scale,the nextfew
yearsshouldseethemalmost
exclusively
doing1:48kits.
Assuming,
of course,thattheir
newowner(an lrishmillionaire
whohappens
to likemodelling)
decidesto investsomehard
cashintotoolingnewkits.lf
this comesto pass,watchout
for 1:48scaleLighlnings
and
Hunters.
And,speaking
of Airfix,their
standwas in vivid contrastto
thatof Revell.On theAirfix
stand,TrevorSnowden,
head
of Researchand
Development,
had brought
along20 of his own1:48scale
Jaguars,
Tomadosand
Buccaneers.
Trevoris a real
modeller,
and,alongwithAndy
Farmerfromthe AirfixSales
can ans\/erany
department,
questionon the historyof the
Airfixcompany.Overat the
Revellstand,youhadhuge
glassdisplaycases,filledwith
boxesonly,all nicelylit up with
spotlights.
Manningthe stand
werea bunchof SalesReps,
noneof whomweremodellers.
andnoneofwhomhadmuch
of a clueaboutthe firm of
Revell.Whata contrast.

Forthoseintoarmor,the
to
cottageindustrycontinues
thrive,sellingexcellentif
priceykitsof interesting
vehicles.AccurateArmor,
from Scotland.hada fabulous
modemBritishtanktransporter
(tractorplustrailer)calledthe
This
ScammellCommander.
monstercan be hadfor a cool
$400.Thereare alsomany
firms in the UK and Europe
producingvery nice1:7211:.76
vehicles.botharmorand
softskins,manyperfectfor
matingwithaircraftin
Finally,the highlight
dioramas.
of the show,at leastin terms
of sizeandcost:Frontier
1:15scaleK5
Miniature's
GermanVWV2railgun.You
haveto see it to believeit.
Butwhatof the models?Over
of them!However,
1CL000
the
unlikethe USANationals,
vast majorityof the modelsat
the UK Natsarenof enteredin
And I
the modelcompetitions.
becauseat
say competitiong,
the UK eventtherearetwo
distinctcontests.On Saturday,
thereis the IPMSmembers'
contest.whichhad 1000or so
Then,on the
modelsentered.
Sunday,thereis the nonlPMS
opento all
competition,
membersof the public.This
consistedof about400 models
at most.The greatthinghere
wasthatto enterthis contest
member
costthe non-IPMS
onlythe priceof entrance,$7.
Comparethisto the costto
enterin the IPMS-USA
contest:$25 plus$20to join
Yet,whenthis
the Society.
withthe UK
was discussed
lads,theythoughtthe US
policycouldonlyhurtthe
Society.Theypointedoutthat
manyof thosewho enteredthe

non-member
eventjoined
IPMSbeforethe weekendwas
out,with no feelingsof
resentment
for havingbeen
forcedlo join. An interesting
thought.But ldigress.What
aboutthe remaining8000+
models?
To whichthe answeris: check
outthe ChapterandSIG
tables.For it is herethatthe
IPMS-UKNationals
really
shines,for me. Firstly,dueto
the relativelysmallsizeof the
Oregon),
the
UK (smallerthan
Natsare withindiving
distanceof everymember.
The resultis thatwell over
50%of IPMS-UKmembers
actuallytum up for the annual
event.Thismeansthatmany
of the Chaptersput on
displayseachyear,aklnto our
own IPMS-Seattle
1:72B-17s
and 1:48LuftwaffeFighters
displays,onlylarger.There
wereover20 suchChapter
displaysat this yeafs event,
mosthaving50 + modelson
thetable.Someweretheme
displays,othersjust a random
assortment
of models
depictingthe varioustastesof
the Chaptefsmembership.
Thentherewerethe SIG (or
SpecialInterestGroup)
displays.
WithinIPMS-UK,
thereare subunitsof likewhohave
mindedindividuals
bandedtogetherin a loose
fashionto formvariousSlGs.
Thesevaryfrom broadareas
of interestsuchas V\lW2
USAFor Soviet Armour to
lessbroadgroupslikethe
HarrierSIG orthe Hawker
Aircraft SlG. Thereis a
CommercialAircraft SlG, a
CivilianTruckand

EmergencyVehicleSlG,as
well as a What lf SIG andan
Out of ProductionKatSlG.
In total,thereare about30
suchgroups,andalmostevery
oneofthemputon an
excellentdisplayat thisyear's
Nats.Wordscant really
describehowwonderfulmany
of thesedisplayswere,from
the massiveto the relatively
small.ThelsraeliAir Force
SIGthisyearhada
displayof 1:72
breathtaking
that
scaleaircraft;everything
hadeverbeenflownforthe
Jewishforces.Spitfires,
F-4s,F-16s,and
Mustangs,
everythingin between.lt was
an eclecticcollection,mostly
castoffsof the GreatPowers
of V\/W2(British,French,US,
fromsmall
andGerman),
Spitfiresio ihe largeBoeing
707.lt wasan amazing
collection,as wasthe postVlA/2 USAFdisplay,which
includeda dozenF-16sanda
singleKC-135tanker,againall
in 'l:72.Thentherewasthe
1:24scaleFireVehicles
display,mostof whichwere
Andwhatabout
scratchbuilt.
the lmperialRomanAir Force
displayon theWhatlf SIG
stand?Do yougetthe picture?
With regadsto the contest
entries,I mustadmitthatthere
was nothingthat I would
Overall,
consideroutstanding.
the bestmodelswereon the
variousSIGandChapter
stands,manyof whichwere
winnersfrom previous
On oneexcellent
Nationals.
Chapterstand,therewere
20 beautifully
approximately
detailedandpainted1:72

scaleBritishV\/W2softskins,
to heavY
fromsmalltransPorls
a
wreckers.Eagerto Purchase
little
beauties,
coupleof these
I askedthe gentleman
manningthe standwhich
them.
vendorwas Producing
"Oh,these',hesaid."l
them'.
scratchbuild
On the moreseriousside,
therewasa bombthreatcalled
of the
in to the organizers
a wellshow.Apparently,
knownanimalrightsgrouP
tookoffense-- notto the show
itself,butto oneonethe
lt tumsout he
organizers.
worksfor a largechemicalfirm
accusedby the saidgrouPof
doingnastythingsto Poodles
the
or whathaveyou.AnYwaY,
threatwastakenseriouslY,
withthe bombsquadtuming
up in ful!force-Thevenuewas
however,and
notevacuated,
wentaboutits
squad
the bomb
quiet.
Dogswere
on
the
work
sentin to try andsniffout anY
bombs.However,it tookthree
attempts- usingthreedogsto searchthewholebuilding.
The reason:the resinsand
solventspresentin large
at the various
abundance
tradestandsblewthe dog's
senseof smell!
Butdespiteallthefun,from
talkingto
viewingthedisPlaYs,
and
the variousmodellers,
cash
spendingmy hard-eamed
thisYear
at the vendorstands,
alsohadits shareof sadness.
Firstly,the bibleof aviation
modelling,ScaleAircraft
Modelling,or SAM,hasfolded.
lor 17
AlanHall,its Proprietor
years,wasthereat an emPtY
tableto takethe heat.

therewereno
Surprisingly,
verbalattackson Hall.Many
modellersjust stoppedto chat,
thankinghimfor allthe
enjoymenthe and his
publications
had provided
themwith overthe years,and
wishinghimwell.In fact,at the
banquet,
whenHallwas
presented
with IPMS-UK's
for
11thLifetimeMembershiP,
serviceto the hobby,it was an
moment.Hallwas
emotional
quiteliterallyspeechless.
He
had anivedat the show
expectingto be severelY
lectured.and insteadwas
beingtreatedas a hero.
Yet despitethe declineof
SAM.therewererumours
earlyon thatthe magazine
mightbe rebom.Therewas
talkthat membersof the old
teamwereactivelyworkingon
inevitablY
a newpublication,
dubbedSon of SAM.Mike
Keep,who manyof you know
for
as the artistresponsible
SAMs mostfamous
line
the excellent
trademark,
drawingswhichdominateeach
was
issueof the magazine,
this
to be heading
rumoured
Mike
newteam.Tragically,
Keepdiedof a massiveheart
attackliterallyas he was
preparingto leavefor the
show,the nightbeforethe
doorsopened.
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AIRCRAFTTYPE

Fairchild
A-10
FaireyFireflyMk 5
FiatG-50
FiatG-55
FiatCR-32
FiatBR-20M
FieselerFi-156
Focke-WulfFw-190A

Focke-Wulf
Fw-190D
Focke-WulfFw-190F
Focke-Wulf
f a-152
FokkerD-6
FokkerD-7
FokkerD-21
FokkerDr-1
FokkerF-27
FordS-AT-C
FordTrimotor
FougaCM-170
GeneralDynamics
F-111A
YF-16
GeneralDynamics
GlosterGladiator
GlosterMeteorMk 8
GrummanA-6
GrummanC2A
GrummanE2A
GrummanF2F-1
GrummanF3F
GrummanF3F-2
GrummanF4F
GrummanF4F-3

ror
Lrumman
GrummanF6F-3
GrummanFOF-S

vourss
V13/S3&4
v8 t#2
v3t#2
v5 I #1&2
vl0 / #3
v9/#1
v 5t u
v4t#1
v8l#1
w | #1&2
v8 /#3
v11t#2
v13/#1&4
v4 t#3
w l#2
vs /#3
v 1 2t #
v13/ #3
v5 | #1&2
v 1 0/ # 1
v6t#2
v2t#5
v1 t#5
v't2 t#/.&4
v 1 1t # 2
v5 t#'t&2
v 1 1l u
v 3t H
w t#2
v8t#2
v 1 0t u
v 1 3t u
v8t#1
vE| #1&2
v12l#2
v9/#1
v2 | #3&4
v9/#1
v2 I #7&8
w t#2
v9t#1
v2 I #3&4
v10/ #1
v11l#1
v8/#3
v1 /#3

rzr
Lrumman
GrummanFBF-1
GrummanF8F-18
GrummanF9F
GrummanF9F-8
F11F
Grumman
GrummanF-14
GrummanGulfhawk
GrummanHU-16E
JRF
Grumman
GrummanOV-1
GrummanS2F

ttt

l'"'"n
GrummanTF-9J
GrummanUS.2B
GrummanXF4F-2
XF4F-3
Grumman
O/100and0/400
Handley-Page
HawkerFury
HawkerHunicane
HawkerHunicaneMk 1
HawkerHunicaneMk 2c
HawkerGnat
HawkerXV-64
He-l11
Heinkel
Hs-123
Henschel
Hs.l26
Henschel
Howardracers
HughesLOH
lAI Kfir
llyushinll-2
llyushinll-4
JunkersJu-87
JunkersJu-E7B
Ju-87D
Junkers
JunkersJu-352
KamanH-2

v8 /#3
w t#2
v8l#2
v9/#1
v8/#1
v4lH
vEl#2
w l #2
w t#2
w l#3
v 12t#1
w t#2
w t#2
v 8t#{.
v 11l #2
v2l#2
v4 t#3

v sl u

v8t#2
v9 /#1
v 13l #2
v6 /#1
v 11t#1
v4lu
v 4 tu
v4 t#2
v 1 3t w
v8 / #1&3
w l#1
w l#1
v13t#2
v 10t#
v10/ #3
v St u
v12l#1
wt#
v8/#1
v 2l ffi
v5 /#3
v12lH
v 1t #
v 1 1/ # 3
v4lu
v5 I #1&2
v l /#3
v 1t #
v1l tH
v 8 t#2

!.
KawanishiN1K2
KawasakiKi-45
KawasakiKi€1
KawasakiKi-61-2b
KawasakiKi-61-2 Kai
Laird LTR-14
Laird racers
LavochkinLa-7
Lear Learjet
Lim Li-2
Liore Et OlivierLeO-451
LockheedC-130 Hercules
LockheedC133
LockheedC-1414
LockheedElectra
LockheedExplorer
LockheedHudson
LockheedF-948
LockheedF-104G
LockheedLC-130F
LockheedOrion
LockheedP2V Neptune
LockheedP-38
LockheedP-38E
LockheedP-38F
LockheedP-38J
":
LockheddP-38L " .

LTV A.7A
v 5l #
LTVA.7B
v 8t H
LTv A.7D
v1 t#2
v8l#2
LTVA.7E
v8l#4
LTVA.7 I1-2
v13lu
LTVF8U-1
v3/#1
LTV F.8
v12l#1
LTV T-2
v4 t#2
LTV T.2C
v1 /#6
MacchiMC-2O2
v11l#2
MacchiMC-2058
v5/#3
MartinB-10
v10/ #3
MartinB-57Canbena
v5 I #1&2.
v12t#2
v3 /#3
MartinB-57C
v3/#1
MartinMaryland
v8 | #2&3
MartinP5M-2
v6 tu
MartinRB-57
v11l#2
MartinT4M-1
v13t#3
MartinWB-57F
v3 /#3
FH-1Phantom
McDonnell
l#1
v10
McDonnellF-101
v2 I #7&8
A3B
McDonnell-Douglas
v4 t#2
MCD-DA3D-2
w l#1
McD-DA4D-1
v1 t#3
'
v 6 l u ) : . - . ." lilcD-DA-4 skyhawk
w / # 3 ) " " ' *' .' McD-DA-4B
MCD-DA-4F
v2 t#*4,

w /#t'

v4 t#2,.',.
LockheedP-38 racer.
LockheedP-80

LockheedRF-80
t-ocfneeOS-gn
LockheedSR-71
LockheedT-33

LockheedU-2

LockheedVega
LockheedYF-12
LTV A.7

v13/#1 j

v2 | #3&4
w l#2
v8l#2
w t#2
v8 t#2
v12t#2
v13/#3&4
v 1 1l # 3
v5 I #1&2
w t#3
v10/ #3
v11l#2
v8l#4
v10/ #3
v 1 1l #
v3/#3
v13l#2
v 10/ #3
v8/#1

.

MCD-DDC.8
MCD.DDC-9
MCD-DEB-66C
McD-DF2H-2
MCD.DF2H-2P
MCD.DF2H-2N
McD-DF2H.3
MCD-DF2H-4
McD-DF3H-2NDemon
McD-DF4D
F-4
McDonnell-Douglas
MCD-DF.4A
MCD-DF.4B
MCD-DF.4C
MCD-DF-4D
MCD-DF-4E

v4t#1
v4t#1
v4t#1
w l #2
w l#2
v10t#2
v 6 tu
v 10/#3
v13l#2
v12l#2
v2t#2
v10/ #3
v10 t#2&4
v6/#3
v10/ #3
v13l#1
v 1 at #
v11l#2
v 13l #'l
v 1 1l #
v9/#1
v10/ #3
v 8t #

wlu

v6/#1
w t#2
w t#2
w l#3
v6/#1
v Sl u
v9t#2
v 1 1l #
v12l#2
v12lu
v8/#1
v12t#3
v8 t#2
v12l#3
v12l#3
v12l#3
v12t#3
w l#2
v10l#2
v4 t#2
v't0t#2
v6/#1
v11t#1
v12t#2
v12l#2
v5l#4
v8/#1
v4 I #1&4

4ql
4.

+.

s

NIIXT ilIIIIITING!!
DECEMBER
10 at 10.00am
SATURDAY,
NATIONALGUARDARMORY
Room114
1601W. ArmoryWay
Seattle,WA
l-5,takethe
Fromnorth-or southbound
NE 45thst exit.Driveweston 45th under
Highway99 (AuroraAve)to Market
Street.Continueweston MarketSt to
15thAve NW. Tum left anddrivesouthon
1SthAve NW acrossthe BallardBridgeto
ArmoryWay.Watchfor signs!
lf you are comingfrom southSeattle,take
Highway99 ontothe AlaskaWay viaduct
to WestemAve. FollowWestemnorthto
Elliott.Continuenorthon Elliot.toArmory
Way.Watchfor signs!Thereis plentyof
parkingin the MetroParkand,Ridelot.
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10at 10.00am
NEXTMEETING:Saturday,
December
Seetheabovemapfor meetinglocation.

WilliamHolowchuk
19627133rdDr SE
Snohomish,
WA 98290

